Ricky Gibson
September 23, 1959 - August 7, 2020

Ricky Gibson, age 60, went home to be with the Lord on Friday August 7, 2020. He was
preceded in death by his mother, Stella Mae Hudson Dillon Gibson; brothers, James Ewell
"J.E." Dillon, John Neal "Jackie" Gibson.
He is survived by is his loving daughter D'Anna Lynna Gibson; his two precious
grandsons, Lennon Phoenix Hamilton and Ledger VanZandt Hamilton; brothers, Bobby
Dillon and Donnie Dillon; sisters, Julia Wimmer (Ray), Ewellene Turner (Jimmy), Denise
Gibson Hall; many nieces and nephews; former wife and mother of his daughter, Jennifer
Mattox; as well as numerous special friends.
Many know Ricky through his hard work with the public over the years, including owning
his own store "Gibson's One Stop" as well as 17 years of service at Winn Dixie.
He lived life to the fullest and his faith and positive attitude kept him going. More than
anything, he enjoyed his family and the time that he spent with them.
Funeral services will be conducted from Conner-Bowman Funeral Home Chapel 2:00 p.m.
Wednesday, August 12, 2020 with Dr. Wayburn Mosley officiating. Interment will follow in
Mountain View Memorial Park.
The family will receive friends on Tuesday, August 11, 2020 from 5 to 8 p.m. at the funeral
home.
We will be following the guidelines concerning social distancing and masks due to
mandates placed by our Governor.
Arrangements by Conner-Bowman Funeral Home, 62 VA Market Place Drive (Route 220
@ Wirtz Road) Rocky Mount. www.connerbowman.com
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Comments

“

An external video has been added.

Conner-Bowman Funeral Home and Crematory - August 11, 2020 at 02:24 PM

“

Margaret Rakes lit a candle in memory of Ricky Gibson

Margaret Rakes - August 20, 2020 at 06:23 PM

“

Ricky was with our family several times he was always welcome, polite, and very
mannerble, and handsome A good man
Condolences to D'Anna and his grandsons and family
Ralph and Shelby Sink

ralph sink - August 12, 2020 at 12:49 PM

“

To D'Anna, Jennifer, Denise and all the family of Ricky, my sincere sympathy. Ricky
was such a sweet guy who will be missed. May he rest in peace.

Ethel Webb-Hall - August 11, 2020 at 10:51 PM

“

Ethel Webb-Hall lit a candle in memory of Ricky Gibson

Ethel Webb-Hall - August 11, 2020 at 10:43 PM

“

Louise Wimmer lit a candle in memory of Ricky Gibson

Louise Wimmer - August 11, 2020 at 09:08 PM

“

Roger And Rhonda Sisco lit a candle in memory of Ricky Gibson

Roger and Rhonda Sisco - August 11, 2020 at 10:01 AM

“

RIP Ricky, God Bless your family. You were a great man!
Roger and Rhonda Sisco - August 11, 2020 at 10:03 AM

“

Polly Peters lit a candle in memory of Ricky Gibson

Polly Peters - August 10, 2020 at 05:19 PM

“

D'Anna, Jennifer & Family, Sorry for your loss. Thoughts and prayers.

Brenda & Bobby Harrison - August 10, 2020 at 12:40 PM

“

Beautiful in Blue was purchased for the family of Ricky Gibson.

August 10, 2020 at 09:56 AM

“

Renee Hodges lit a candle in memory of Ricky Gibson

Renee Hodges - August 10, 2020 at 09:05 AM

“
“

“

RIP RICKY..WHAT A GREAT MAN !!!
Renee Hodges - August 10, 2020 at 09:07 AM

Will never forget the times we spent together, rest easy my friend!!
Zane Hall - August 10, 2020 at 10:35 AM

Margaret Rakes lit a candle in memory of Ricky Gibson

Margaret Rakes - August 09, 2020 at 10:15 PM

“

LaRhonda Pagans Lunsford lit a candle in memory of Ricky Gibson

LaRhonda Pagans Lunsford - August 09, 2020 at 08:49 PM

“

Coy And Bonnie Renick lit a candle in memory of Ricky Gibson

Coy and Bonnie Renick - August 09, 2020 at 07:51 PM

“

Bonnie Dillon lit a candle in memory of Ricky Gibson

Bonnie Dillon - August 09, 2020 at 11:52 AM

“

Linda Altice Hodges lit a candle in memory of Ricky Gibson

Linda Altice Hodges - August 09, 2020 at 12:10 AM

“

Patricia McCluskey lit a candle in memory of Ricky Gibson

Patricia McCluskey - August 08, 2020 at 03:27 PM

“

Ricky I have known you for more than 50 yrs and you have always been one of the kindest
and gentlest person I knew,. I have loved you since the day i met you when you were just a
little guy. You told me when you got big and I got little we could get married-after all of
these years I have never forgotten that. You are loved by many and you will be greatly
missed. Love to you and sympathy to your family. May God be with Deanna and your
brothers and sisters may he give them give strength and courage. We must always
remember the good times. keep those good memories in our hearts. This is not goodbye
this is to let you know that I will see you again one day.Love you always
Pat
Patricia McCluskey - August 08, 2020 at 03:34 PM

“

Peggy Burroughs lit a candle in memory of Ricky Gibson

Peggy Burroughs - August 08, 2020 at 10:12 AM

“

Simply Elegant Spathiphyllum was purchased for the family of Ricky Gibson.

August 08, 2020 at 12:05 AM

“

Will miss my friend. Deepest symphany to the family. Love you guys . Thanks for all
you did for me when I ran the mail . Mike Dalton

Mike Dalton - August 07, 2020 at 09:36 PM

“

I am so sorry for your loss.Ricky was such a good man.My thoughts and prayers are
with you.God Bless you.

Cindy Miller - August 07, 2020 at 09:06 PM

“

What do I say. He was like another son to me. So many wonderful memories of him
as one of my favorite customers at the bank when he was manager of Winn Dixie.
The trip he and his wife took with me and my son to Nashville, Tenn so many years
ago to see the CMA awards show. The Statler Bros were hosting that year. I am
heartbroken. My love and prayers to his family. Rest in Peace my dear friend.

Louise Wimmer - August 07, 2020 at 07:37 PM

“
“

So sorry for his family and loved ones. GOD BLESS
Carolyn - August 07, 2020 at 09:27 PM

I don't know what to say. I'm finding it hard to find the words. You see, there were four of us
that grew up together on the hill. Jackie Wray,me, my brother Tom, and Ricky, And growing
up there we weren't just the kids next door, we were family. We were like brothers, We did
everything together; we went everywhere together; we fussed and fought and played just
like brothers do. We stayed at each others houses; eat at each others homes. We went to
each others grandparents homes. We did everything together the four of us. People always
though we were brothers. And now; I can;t believe there is only two of us left now. We loss
Jackie when he was forty, and now Ricky, who's birthday is just one week after mine, when
we are almost sixty one. I always though when we retired we would get together and talk
about all those crasy things we did when we were young and growing up together. I really
miss them and I pray they are happy and with God now and I look forward to when we can
see each other again and talk about those crazy days. Prayers to his daughter and family. I
will miss you my friend and look forward to seeing you again one day.
Tim - August 07, 2020 at 11:11 PM

“

We have many fond memories of Ricky. Sincere Sympathy to Denise, Julia and all his
family. James & Pam Hutchinson
Pam & James - August 08, 2020 at 08:46 AM

“

So sorry for the loss of Ricky, my Sympathies to Ewelene, Denise, Julia, Deanna and
family!!!
Derinda and Donald Mays - August 09, 2020 at 06:49 AM

“

I want to extend my sympathy to Ricky's family. I worked with Ricky for many years at
Winn-DIxie. He was a great friend and a good worker. I am sorry for your loss. Sherry
Shively
Sherry Shively - August 09, 2020 at 05:46 PM

“

Ricky was a very nice person who I have known for most of my life. I remember the days as
kids at Brookside Swimming Pool where he could do any kind of dive imaginable and was
great at playing "rag tag". Later, David and I enjoyed getting with him and the Singletons to
play music. He was a very good drummer and David enjoyed playing guitar alongside him.
Just a very sweet person who I'm glad we both knew. The world could use more people like
Ricky Gibson. May God bless and bring peace and comfort to the family.
Janet & David Gibson
Janet Gibson - August 10, 2020 at 07:24 AM

“

As kids me and Ricky live beside each other till we was around 18 we was like brothers we
spent many days in brookside pool as kids it was like we melded 2 together we would play
football baseball all day outside life was so simple back then.we would walk from my house
around the block an pick up drink bottles 2 have money 2 go 2 high school football
basketball games.would like 2 say think you 2 Danny Perdue for everything you did for us
growing up. This is not good by but till we meet again My Brother Ricky.
Tom pagans - August 10, 2020 at 02:10 PM

